### MORENO VALLEY COLLEGE Comprehensive Master Plan Integrated Timeline

11/08/2013

#### DISCOVER
1. **CABINET MTG (March 18)**
   - Review material and define scope of CMP

#### ANALYZE
2. **COMMITTEE MTG #1 (April 15)**
   - Review scope, process and timeline
   - Review CMP purposes and draft TOC
   - Define measure of success
3. **COMMITTEE MTG #2 (May 15)**
   - Update on background chapter (ch.1)
   - Review analysis of site/facilities - part 1
   - Transportation Meeting (August 21)
4. **TOWN HALL PRESENTATION (Sept 5)**
5. **SUSTAINABILITY VISIONING WORKSHOP (Sep 5)**
6. **Interviews - instr + student services (Sep 16-17)**
7. **COMMITTEE MTG #3 (Sept 17)**
   - CMP Update

#### FRAME
3. **Technology Meetings (Sept 25)**
4. **COMMITTEE MTG #4 (Nov 8)**
   - Update on Chapters 1, 2, and 3
   - Review implications for planning
   - Review space inventory
   - Review analysis of site/facilities - part 2
   - Review analysis of site/facilities - part 2
   - Technology Visioning Workshops (TBD)

#### EXPLORE
4. **COMMITTEE MTG #5 (Dec 6)**
   - Review and evaluate options
   - Select preferred options

#### RECOMMEND (DOCUMENT)
5. **COMMITTEE MTG #6 (TBD)**
   - Review draft FP recommendations
7. **CAMPUS FORUM (Flex Day?)**
   - Develop draft CMP document
   - College review of draft CMP
   - Finalize CMP
8. **Board approval**